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Your complaint about Lord Justice Mackay
Thankyou for your letterand enclosures,whichwere receivedon 30 Novemberin
which you expressconcem about Lord JusticeMackayin mnnectionwith Claim
NumberHQ1'1X01471;
AppealNoQB/2011/0483.
Another one!
My Diary 6
May 08

This letterexplainsthat havingassessedyourcomplaintwe cannottake it furtherand
yourcomplaint
for thisdecision
an explanation
has beendismissed.lhave provided
below. I have also providedadvice on how to challengejudicial decisionsand
and ConductOmbudsman.
informationon the servicesof the JudicialAooointments
Our remit
The role of the Officefor JudicialComplaints(OJC)is to assistthe Lord Chancellor
responsibilities
forjudicialconductanddiscipline.
and LordChiefJusticein their.ioint
These responsibilities
are set out in the JudicialDiscipline(PrescribedProcedures)
Regulations
2006(asamended),
a copyof whichmaybe foundon ourwebsite.

The OJC can only investigatecomplaintsaboutthe personalconductof judicialoffice
'personalconduct'
holders,whetherinsideor outsideof the murtroom.Examplesof
f include but areIqt -rgstriqtellto the use of profane,racist or sexist languageor
shouting. The OJC cannotinvestigatecomplaintsrelatingto judicialdecisionsand
judicialcase management.
The terms ludicialdecision'and 'case management
include issues relatingto the evidencethat is consideredand/or dismissed.The
weight attachedto the evidencethat is admitted,the final decisionand ancillarv
matterssuchas costsand sentencing.
Yourcomplaint
In summary,you havecomplainedthat LordJustice[/ackay:
1. Failedto providereasonsfor hisjudgment;
2. Askedyou to payan unspecified
amount;
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for permission
to appeal;and
3. Refusedyourapplication

Linked to #2
above

4. Orderedthat you pay an appropriate
transcription
fee.

You have askedfor the OJC to take actionto ensurethat you receivea reasoned
orderfor the refusalof yourapplicationwithinthe next10 days.
Reasons
is dismissed
whvvourcomplaint
As explainedabove,the OJC cannotinvestigatejudicialdecisionsor judicialcase
that
management.
Regulation
14 (1)(b)requires
thatthe OJCdismissanyallegation
falls intoeithercategory.
I havefoundthat points1 - 4 of your complaint
are aboutjudicialdecisionsand
judicialcase management.lt is for this reasonthat I cannottake your complaintany
further.Mattersrelatingto the evidenceand information
that the Judgeconsideredin
reaching
of
theirdecision,
the decisions
thatthejudgehas madeand the legitimacy
the decisionsfall outsidethe remitof the OJC.
The way to challengea judge'sdecisionis by appealing. Althoughit is not
guaranteedthat therewouldbe a rightof appeal. Altematively,you may be able to
challenge
the decisionby judicialreview.We suggestthatyou seeklegaladvicein
orderto find out whatyouroptionsare and howto proceed.
You may find it helpfulto seek advicefrom a solicitor,law centreor the Citizens
Advice Bureau (http://www.citizensadvice.orq.uk).
The CommunityLegal Service
(CLS)- a Government
organisationmightalsobe ableto help. Thisservicehelps
put peoplein touchwithsourcesof legaladvicein theirarea. Furtherdetailsabout
the CLS can be foundon theirweb-site(httpJ/www.clsdirect.orq.uk).
As regardsthe transcription
of the judgment,this is the responsibility
of Her Majesty's
Courts and TribunalsService. Lord Justice l\.4ackay's
decisionthat you pay an
appropriatetranscription
fee is not one that can be challengedby the OJC.I can only
you
recommendthat
contactstaffat the HighCourtfor furtheradviceaboutseekinga
transcript.
TheJudicialAppointments
andConductOmbudsman
you can contactthe Judicial
lf you are unhappywith my handling
of yourcomplaint,
Appointmentsand Conduct Ombudsman,Sir John BrigstockeKCB. The
Ombudsman
can only considercomplaints
abouthow the OJC has handledyour
power
your
complaint.He hasno
aboutLordJustice
to investigate originalcomplaint
Mackay.
The Ombudsmancan considera complaintif you write to him within 28 days of
receiving
our finaldecision.Afterthis time,he will considerwhetherhe is ableto
investigateit. The Ombudsman
can be contacted:
.

in writingal: gth FloorTower,9.53,102PettyFrance,London,SWl H gAJ

.

by e-mailat headoffice@iaco.qsi.qovuk;
and

.

on 02033342900.
by telephone

Further information about the
www.iudicialombudsman.qov.uk.

Ombudsman can

be

found

at

I am sorrythat it is has not beenpossibleto investigateyour concerns. I knowthat
you will be disappointed
withthisdecision.lf you wouldlikeanyfurtherinformation
aboutthe reasonsgiven,or if you feel that I havefailedto addressany of the points
in yourcomplaint,pleasecontactme.
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Office for Judicial Complaints

